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Back Mt. Kiwanis induct new members 

Don Tregaskis Sr. was 

formally inducted on July 

5. An application for 
membership by Dale 

Swan was accepted by the 

Board of Directors at its 

last meeting. 
From all reports the 

Strawberry Festival held 

by the club was very 

successful. More than 300 

- tickets were sold and 

comments by those who 

attended were extremely 

favorable. 

Future activities are 

in the planning stages and 
will be related as soon as 
plans are finalized. 

The Can-Do program 

is continuing through the 

summer. This is a project 

that helps students who 
are getting poor grades 

with tutoring. Classes are 

held at the Methodist 

Church on Church St., 

Dallas, from 4 p.m. to 7 

p.m. Thursday evenings. 

Mail carriers invited 
to submit application 
Postmaster John Tosh 

stated applications will be 
accepted from July 14 

through July 18 for the 
  

2 Nights (July 30-Aug. 1, 
“quiet”’. Atlantic City’s casinos are just a short ride away on public transportation. 
each breakfast. $124.85* 

on the St. Lawrence River. 
Tour Escort. $292.65* 

4 Days (July 22-25): 

   
Aug. 27-29): 

6 Days (Aug. 1-6, Aug. 28-Sept. 2): 

4 Days (Aug. 14-17; 9 meals; $211.90%); 
FINGER LAKES 

MAKE YOUR VACATION 
A REAL VACATION 

witTH MARTZ 
ESCORTED TOURS! 

OCEAN CITY, NEW JERSEY 
A clean, quiet resort town ideal for those who like their shore 

Accommodations, 

MONTREAL - 1000 ISLANDS - OTTAWA 
Tour Montreal, visit Ottawa, and cruise through the 1000 Islands 

Include accommodations, breakfast every day, 3 dinners, sightseeing, Martz 

3 Days (July 25-27; 7 meals; $159.45%) N.Y. State's "Wine 
Country’ for Leeswood Farms, Watkins Glen Gorge, Sonnenberg Gardens, and cruise on Lake Seneca. 4- 

day tour adds Genesee Country Village. 

VERMONT SAMPLER 
Enjoy traditional New England hospitality in the restored Middlebury Inn in Ver- 

mont’s Green Mountains. See Fort Ticonderoga, Shelburne Museum, many other Vermont gitrotions, 6 
: meals, accommodations. $206.65* 

  

  
*Tour prices are per person, based on double occupancy. All prices 

are subject to certain regulated fuel surcharges without notice.     

  TRAILWAYS 
Your Eaty Cleat & Auguhene 

   CALL 
829-6999 

For Reservations     NO 

purpose of establishing a 

substitute rural carrier 

register. y 
Applications will be 

available at the Harveys 

Lake Post Office from 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the 

dates above and must be 

returned by the close of 
business on July 18. 

L-L needs 

parttime 

drivers 
Lake-Lehman School 

District needs part-time 

school bus drivers and a 

traffic guard for the: Leh- 
man-Jackson Elementary 

School. Persons in- 

terested may make ap- 
plication at the ad- 

ministration building, 
Lehman. Telephone 675- 

2165. 

Dallas School 

seek math 

substitute 
A long-term substitute 

position in math is open 
for the 1980-81 school 
year in the Dallas School 
District. Anyone in- 
terested in. this vacancy 
should contact Gerald 
Wyecallis in . the 
Curriculum Office as soon 
as possible. 

  

“Police Reports 
Bulldozer vandalized 

Kingston Township police sergeant Bill Pugh reports 
an act of vandalism occurred in the township on July 3 
during the early hours. Barry Reese, a contractor 

building a home on Wellington Drive, reported persons 
: broke his headlight on his bulldozer and put dirt in the 

gas tank of the construction vehicle. Patrolman John 

Appel is investigating. 

Thefts at Burger King 

Thefts have been plaguing the Burger King in 

Shavertown lately, according to Sgt. William Pugh. On 

June 20, it was reported a small grandfather 
“Regulator” reproduction clock was taken from the 

restaurant. On July 7, decorative knobs on the posts were 

stolen along with the cover on the thermostat. Patrolman 
John Appel recovered the knobs when answering a call 

from a resident whose door had been damaged. 

Evidently, the persons who took the knob from the 

Burger King, threw them through a door .at the John 

Clause home at 115 Pioneer Ave. that same day. Walter 

Davis is continuing the investigation into the theft of the 
clock. 

Home burglarized 

Alberta Smith, Howell Road, Midway Manor, 

Shavertown, reported to Kingston Township police on 

July 7 that the following items were stolen from her 

home: two radios; one pewter dish; one silver can- 

delabra; two jewelry boxes; one electrie drill; two an- 

tique vases. Patrolman Walter Davis is investigating the 
burglary. 

Criminal mischief at Midway Manor 

A senseless and perhaps very serious case of 

criminal mischief occurred July 4 at the home of Richard 

Morgan, 145 Woodbine Rd., Midway Manor, Kingston 

Township, with follow-up criminal activity occurring at 

the Morgan home Monday, July 7. 

On July 4, a cinderblock and white rocks were 

thrown into Morgan's swimming pool breaking the un- 

derwater pool lights. The perpetrators also broke the 
rear tail light on his Volkswagen. 

Then on Monday, an unknown substance was 
dumped into his pool. Sgt. Pugh said Morgan reported his 
children got sick from the pool water. - The state police 

have a sample of the pool water and will analyze it to 
determine the nature of the substance. Patrolman 
Walter Davis handled the investigation and will continue 
to do so. 
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with savings 
deposit of 

  

   

   

  
Instant Camera. Fun to use - get big. bright instant pictures that develop right 
before your eyes! Automatic exposure control ~ no focusing. Built-in hand grip 
makes Pleaser easy to hold and carry. 

3250 3 

Pleaser 

    
winner 

Pocket Camera Outfit. The compact little camera thatitakes big. bright color pr: * 
block and white). Easy to use - 00 settings to make. Fast drop-in loading with 110-+ize film 
cartridges. Outfit includes camera. wrist strap. Kedacolor ll film and instruction manual 

HP 95 

   

  

instant 

9S 
tox 

   

Stylelite 
Electronic Flosh Camera Outfit. Pocket-size 
easy aim-and-shoot picture-taking. Outfit includes camera. batteries. Koda - 
color Il film. wrist strap. monogram initials and instruction manual. 

$1995 gs 

   

  

Toke your pick of three great Kodok cameras 
ot special low prices for savings depositors. 

Lh 

  

   
   
    

  

   
   
    

    

   
       

   
   

  

   

   

with built-in electronic flash. for 

with savings 
deposit of 

Auxiliary 

schedules 

supper 

The monthly meeting of 
the Dallas Fire and 
Ambulance Auxiliary will 

be held on Monday, July 
14 at 6:30 p.m. with the 

annual covered dish 

supper at the home of 

Emily Burns, Elizabeth 
Street, Dallas. 

Members are requested 

to bring their own place 

      

   
   
        

  

   

   
     

  

0s (or 

        

  

     
: : settings and the dish that 

with SQVINGS 2 50 was prearranged. Each 
deposit of member will be con- 

   tacted. Dessert and 

beverage will be fur- 
‘nished by the hostesses, 
Sue Slocum, Carolyn 
Bynan and Emily Burns. 

President Burns will 

hold a short business 

meeting on the upcoming 

hoagie sale and plans for 

the Country Carnival. 

    

TS] RECEIVED 
PI] 

NG-KOIL 
ho ES & 
FOUNDATIONS 

    
Brrr 
LAO [hf 
APPLIANCES & 
LTT]: 

Luzerne Shopping Center 
502 Union Street 

Luzerne, Pa. 

288-8535 

  

   250 
  

15 Main Street 
Dallas 

675-1177 

Snop one up now - be ready 
to snop oll the summer fun! 

United Penn Bank 
Experience working for you 

Member F.D.I.C. 

  

    

  

   

     
          

   Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
Tues. , Wed. & Sat. 10-6 

  

Lyons on vacation 

Dallas Borough police chief Ed Lyons is on vacation 
this week. Sev Newberry is filling in for the chief. 

Bike tires slashed 

In the absence of Dallas Twp. Police Chief Carl 
Miers, acting Chief Doug Lamoreaux has provided polj 
reports. 

James Walsh, Westminster Drive, Dallas, reported 

to Dallas Township police his son’s bicycle tires were 

slashed while at the Sacred Heart swimming pool area in 

Dallas. John Appel is investigating the July 3 incident. 

‘Unknown vehicle damages lawn 

A case of criminal mischief occurred July 7 when a 

person or persons drove over the front yard of Diane 

Kromis, RD 3, Dallas. Jerry Torr is handling the in- 
vestigation. 

Dallas residence burglarized 

Dallas Township acting police chief Doug Lamoreaux 

reports a burglary occurred July 4 at 11:30 

p.m. at the Neil Seidel residence on Hildonia Avenue. 

Entrance to the home was gained through a bathroom 

window. Once entered, the thief picked up 10 pairs of 

ladies underwear (lingerie) and a diet book, all of which 

were left on the Seidel lawn. Investigating officer Tom 

Lewis recovered the items. No arrests have been made 
and the investigation is continuing. 

Lyons pool damaged 

Dallas Borough police chief Ed Lyons reported to 

Dallas Township ‘police that during the borough . 

fireworks display held July 3, two pieces of fireworks 

debris landed in his swimming pool and caused holes to 
develop in the pool liner. The police chief reported the 
incident the next day at 7:30 p.m., according to the policoggy 

report. John Appel is investigating the incident for) 
Lyons. 

Mailbox destroyed 

John Phillips, RD 6, Lower Demunds Road, reported 

his mailbox was destroyed by fireworks on July 5. 

Patrolman Tom Lewis investigated the act of vandalism. 

3-car accident on Chase Road 

Jackson Township police reported a three car 

accident occurred July 4, 10:15 p.m. on Chase Road. 

According to police reports, Donald Scavone, 23, RD 1, 

Sweet Valley, was traveling south on Chase Road when 

he sideswiped a vehicle operated by Robert E. Janosky, 

27, Echo Valley Park, Trucksville, who was proceeding 

north on Chase Road. Scavone hit Janosky’s left rear of 

his vehicle, tore Janosky’s bumper loose, then Scavone 

lost control of his vehicle and proceeded to hit a car 

operated by Deborah Ann Shipp, 22, of Coal Street, 
Nanticoke. Shipp was traveling north, quite a distance in 

back of Janosky and did not witness the first accident. 
Miss Shipp, driving in the north bound lane on Chase 

Road, had as her passenger, Charmaine Higgins, 143 

Sharp Street, Alden. Both-women were ‘transported to; 

Nanticoke State Hospital with head and facial pred if 
The Shipp vehicle was totaled, police report. The two 
men involved in the mishap were reportedly not injured 
at the scene. Officers Pat Kasko, Chief Don Jones, and 
Burt Balliet investigated. No citations have been issued 
as yet, according to Balliet. 

Deer causes mishaps 

Jackson Township police chief Don Jones reports a 

deer caused two mishaps in the township July 6. 

Richard Walters Shutt, 153 Sherman St., Wilkes- 

Barre, was traveling east on Huntsville Mountain Road 

when a deer ran into the path of his car, damaging the 
front end. The deer was then propelled into the air and hit 
a car operated by Marie Rasinovicz of 59 2nd St. 

Plymouth. Jones reports no injuries to the persons in- 
volved. 

The animal died as a result of the incident and was 
taken to the animal rendering facilities of Elmer 
Laskowsky, Chase Road. 

As we grow old we become both more foolish and more 

wise. --Rochefoucauld. 

  

Monday & Tuesday's 
SPECIAL 

Shampoo & Set $300 
enior Citizen's Special 

1$3.00 off any Heatwave 
Z0T0’S COLD WAVE . . .. .. complete ¥15% 

Mary Ann Baines 
Beauty Shop 

    

   

  

  

Carverton, Pa. 

333-4020       

oSelect Dresses 

oSelect Tops & Shirts 

eSportswear Stops, 

Narrows Shopping Center, Kingston, Pa. 

Sun. 12-5 
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FACTORY’ QUTLE TS 

   VISA 

    

   

  

NATIONA v ADVERTISED 
$46.00 to $96.00 

Sale priced from $15. 

   

  

Sale priced from $5.00 i 

  

     

     
    

  

   

  

   

  


